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Ttllmau'8 Review or Tillman.
Whon Ilanlbal invaded Italy bo sat

down with an army of a hundred
thousand who fattened on tho country
for ten yoars. Solplo thundered in
tho Roman Senate that the way to get
rid of him was to carry the war into
Africa and when an army was sent to
attack Carthage llanibal was necessi¬
tated to go homo to defend his own
country. Tillman's enemies know the
trick, and these daily and weekly,fetch to the front that "Tillman Is not
a democrat," reproducing many of his
looso speeches, and threats to abandon
the democrats unless thoy followed his
Hag and stuck to bis dogma and do-
mands. Our Senior Senator now pub¬lishes a review of his record since 1885
in State and federal politics. From
this review, which is atleast fair, we
are to Infer how far ho Is responsible
for the political situation to-day In
Stato and federal relations. Tillman
Is right now, conservative, strong, and
we are- free to say, is the master spiritwho has brought the State back to
where it normally should bo, whore it
had stood for half a century before
Tillman, and stood nobly and honora¬
bly. He is to bo congratulated that
with yoars and disaster and failure has
come wisdom and prospective health
and strength, and with his strenuous,energetic nature and talent, duly bal¬
anced and "tamed so-to-speak," he may
yot be of great service to his State and
his people. He Is in high place for six
years, and the representative of his
Stato, ho is In the very Mower of his
manhood, and he has his opportunity.As far as industrial development con¬
cerns the State, it is notorious that
South Carolina statemcn have never
contributed a feather's weight. Mate¬
rially, our state has moved along for
llftoen years, taxes are not lower,
wealth has somewhat increased, but
Tillman and McLaurin have not build-
cd a mill, a railroad, or a chicken coop."Westward the Star of Empire takes
its way," is pretty poetry. The Sen¬
ator and his following, McLaurin, and
all the rest, urged kissing hands with
tho farmers of the great West, and
bent all their energies to control this
great country, who.se power and wealth
lies in the East, through tho wooleyhooslors of the West These Western
hoosiers are the barbarians who burnt
Up tho State and outraged our women
in lKlvl. They nn stly came from Eas¬
tern Europe originally, and thoy and
tholr sons have as little sympathy with
Southern men and women and South¬
ern ideas less by far than with tho in¬
habitants of Tunbuctoo, Dahomey, or
tho dirtiest Gree/.ers that ever came
out of Mastern Europo or Western
Africa.
Thus in federal politics, tbo South¬

ern leaders have made a woful failure.
They are certainly not In control of, orinlluencial In the destinies of the re¬
public at this hour. We bog to* in¬
stance that we are eminently an agri¬cultural people in the South. Our sta¬
ple product is as foreign to the pro-duets of iho grout North-west as to
those of Russia and Germany. We
buy from the North-west, are interest¬
ed In keeping down their prices, and
celling to foreign people. We want
the io foreign consumers. Hut are we
to conquer the East, establish them as
dependent colonies, saddle armies uponthem and make them slaves, and fill
the'r ports with men of war in order to
secure them as consumers of our in¬
dustrial wares? Ouba with one third
b'ack, one-third half breeds.und a third
Spaniard, is free. So of all South
.vmerica and there are probably no
peoples on the globe less capable of
solf-goverment. Imperialism or ex¬
pansion except upon the idea of givinghomo rule to all the earth is the worst
reaction.
Tillman is on the right track now:

he has plenty of ability to locate the
true path; und wo trust he will not
have to stop to explain in the future.

The Summer School.
It is understood that the tour of the

Senatorial aspirants is over for the sea¬
son, closing in Oconce and Anderson.
Latlmer, Evans, Johnstone, Hender¬
son, Hemphlll. McLaurin was absent,
not participating. It was a sort of
happy family, but the tug of war will
come next Summer when the vox pop-uli must settle who shall succeed curlyheaded Johnnie. There was a time
whon coat-tail swinging settled this
gort of thing. A tight grip was about
nine points in the game.
Two darkies hunting found an open¬ing in a hill-side and suspected a cave.

Tho oponlng was sullicient and one dar¬
key entered to explore. At this in¬
stant a bear, the owner of the cave, ap¬peared and passed In. filling the en¬
trance. The outside darkey, In tho in¬
terest of his comrade, seized the boarby tho tall and held fast. "What dar-kee do hole," says tho darkey inside." What darkce do hole!" "Ncber youmind what darkec do hole, if dis tailholt break vou find out what darkeo doho:o."
But tall holt is no longer so impor¬tant. Wo arc decidedly of opinion thatthis joke Is out of date and that while

Senator Tillman is still an Importantpersonality In State affairs, the day is
passed, if no so chose, that his voice inthe matter of elections would rule in¬
stead of tho peopie.

» *
»

"Woodman Spare That Tree.""
Old-Timers, with bowed heads could

be heard humming the old tune, ns
they bitterly and aimlessly wandorcd
around tho squaro last Friday and Sat¬
urday, while t he axe and the mattock
woro felling the shade trees of tho

Eublic square. A dozen of thorn could
e hoard muttering disjointed sen¬

tences about tho "Charter Oak" and
tho big trees in California of the
happy valley of Yosemito. It was lit¬
tle coneo'ntion for Tiik AdvKKTISF.X to
whisper Its favorite motto."Don'ttake things too seriously," old fel'ow.
Thoy may replace tiio old rotten,hacked, bruised and dismantled by the
vandal youth of an ioonoolaot! past,with oxotics of beautiful and nover-fading green, waving gracefully over
your aged frame in the near future.tho widespread Ing beech tree will un¬fold Its umbrageous'branches t o pro¬tect you against the sun's blazing Julyrays, and you may be happy yet.Thirty summers will not pass and the
strenuous little -exotic, the English
sparrow, will nestle h's little nurslingsIn their lofty Teachings.

* #
4

Franco is bullying the Turks. Thatchivalrous franco, of all people tho
most genorous, should bo kicking tho
sick man!

* #
»

A caso has boon decided in Spartan-burg declaring tho "beer dlsponaary'*a violation of the disponsary law,

Havo yon purchase d your Fruit Jura,Jelly Tumblers or Rubbers? If r.ci
come to U8, we can savo you money.

S. M. Je E. II. Wilkes.

Tho Court House Well-..
Two weeks uro w said something of

the tilth and dirty use of the well North
of Court House ou the tquare. There
has been no improvement. The evolu¬
tion going on in tho square has led us
to look a little into tho history of these
wells: About 1sö8, thero existing a
well on tho South side, a Grund -Juryrecommended a*, two terms that theCommissioners of Public Buildings es¬
tablish a well oh tbo North side. Theydisregarded tho recommendation, when
a private individual bad the presentwell established. A grand Jury ap¬
proved the work and recommended
that the private party bo paid, and
tbo court ordered that they paythe bill or show cause at next
term why they should not beindlotcd. Tho commissioners returned
.That 20 years previously they found
an old well South of the Court House,repaired it, and keptlt for use until the
present."tha* thoy kept it ino'der for
tho uso of tbo Court and citizens at¬
tending It," they deemed it adequate
for that purpose, etc," and that thoy"tendered lo the town authorities the
license to dig such a well North of the
Court House if it pleased them, which
they declined." .ludgo Munro ordered
them to pay tor tho well but the Su¬
preme Court reversed him. The town
authorities took charge of the well and
it is probable paid the party who estab¬
lished it. As a fact, but by what right,
tbo town authorities have exercised
entire jurisdiction over the public
square, including every thine but the
Court House. Thus it appears that tho
South sldo well was found as "an old
well" and repaired about 1820« In the
meanwhile, tho woll sheds are th*a
resorts of town loafers and as dirty
places as the town affords.

Scavongorlug.
Tbo city authorities were engaged

last week la cleaning up tho public
square. Many maimed, crippled, halt
and blind trees, In the last agonies,have been dug up by tho roots, and a
few have been trimmed in tho faint
hope of recovery. Wo are not criti¬
cising tbo work, but think it has come
too soon. Taste as well as utilityshould be consulted. About sixty feet
north and south of the Court House
should be carefully inclosed in iron or
brass, incladlug tho wolls, and the in-
( Insures should be put in grass and line
trees. Koad ways would still bo left of
a hundred feet around the Court House
for driving, for tbo baiting place for
wagons and for purposes of trade. Wo
are spending a deal of money uponeducation now, and tho coining gener¬
ation might by soiuo awkward twist
get an idea of taste, and wonder at the
past generation's disposition to hackle
a tree to death and to pack the whole
earth that It might be washed into
gullies. It is a little lato now, but an
aero or so might still be purchased
near the square and set apart as a
picketing and camping ground for
those who come to market for trading
purposes. Hut don't mako your onlyand most public plaza a feeding placeand eye-sore for strangers and visitors.

»*#
A Hawk l.i the Chicken Yard.

The Bummer School was in progress
at Anderson on Friday, and Latuner
and Hemphill bad spoken. As if from
the clouds McLaurin appeared and was
accorded an ovation. They put him
right up and his speech was warmlyapplaud) 3 George .lohnstono re¬
sponded and bad a full throated ro-
sponse from the crowd . There seems
to be a pretty good following of Mc¬
Laurin In that quarter.
Mcl aurin had run all the way down

from the St. LawronCO to meet bis com¬
batant?. It is suggested that the com¬
ments on bis absence brought him and
then again that Tillman's absence in
hospital encouraged him to make the
long run.
McLiurin addressed a fair audience

at ETonea Path on Saturday.

tJrccnwood Index Supplement*
The enterprising Publishers of the

"Index" publish a "Twentieth Cen¬
tury Supplement" to their regularedition for 20th August. Tbo mechan¬
ical work Is beautiful and the illustra¬
tions perfect. Prominent In the city
government is the well known face of
J. 1$. Park, Mayor of the wide-awake
city, and formerly of Lauren*. The
edition is fairly representative of the
industries and taste of the city, ft is
a work that will still make the town
td grow and stiir dato its young citizen¬
ship. McGhe. & Watson have puttheir splendid little city under perma¬
nent obligations to thorn.

Labor Day was largely observed Mon¬
day at the South. Wo grow cosmopol¬itan! and arc in danger of becoming a
part, of the United States.

Teddy Kooscvelt is at Chicago. He
is deadening timber aroun1 11 anna.

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF LAUREN'S
COUNTY.

Having been petitioned by representa¬tive citizens from various parts of tho
County to call a mass meeting for tho
purpose of hearing discussed the live is¬
sues of the day, to which Senators B. R,
Tillman and John L. McLiurin, lions.
George Johnstonc, 1). S. Henderson,
John Gary Evans, Wilic Jones, John .1.
Hemphill, A. C. Latimcr, Jos. T. John¬
son and Stanyarnc Wilson shall be invi¬
ted to address the people, subject to said
petition, I hereby set apart the 12th dayof September for tho meeting, which
shall be at Laurcns 0. H., and O. G.
Thompson, John F. Bolt, J. Dunk Ad¬
ams and Robert A. Cooper are requestedto act as committee of arrangements.

G. P. Smith,
Chm'n Dem. Ex. Com.

September 3, 1001,

ALMAN'CEMEN, ATTENTION !
At the last meeting of tbo State Al¬

liance measures were set on foot to re¬
organize the sub-Alliances in tho State.
Believing that this is a propitious timo
for such a move, a meeting is herebycallod, of old Allianccmon of the Countyand of all others who feel an interest in
the Alliance, to meet at Laurcns, C. II.
on Tbursday, the lflth day of September,to consider the question of rcorganizt-tion, Let the friends of the Alliaucc
(urn out, and let in discuss the matter.

H- D. Boyd,Ex-President County Allianc.
September 2, 1001J

STATE OF Ohio, City ok TOLEDO, )
Lucas County, f 88,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that bois sonlor partner of tho firm of F. J.
Cheney «fc Co , doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County and Stato afore¬
said, and that said lirm will pay thosi)m of One Hundred Dollars for oach
apd every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by tho uso of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Frank J. Chcnoy.Sworn to before mo and subscribedIn my prosonce, thlb Oth day of Decem¬ber, A. I). 188b.
[SEAL] A. W. Oloason.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internal¬ly, and acts directly on tho blood and

mucous surfaces of tho system. Sondfor testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7ßc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Wheat Growers.
The Wheat Grower's Convention) an

organization a year o!d, met in the
Court House on yesterday, Dr. A. C.
Fuller, President, in the Chair, and
Mr. Prank PaiTOtt, Seeretary anil
Treasurer. The attendance was not as
large as it should have been, consider*
Ing ihe great interest and stimulus
given lost fall by the Association to¬
wards raising wheat.
The following among others promi¬

nently interested in funning, we no¬
ticed as present: John D. SuTlivnii, a.
.). Sniilh, A. II. Martin, Cupt. .lohn
Moore, J, Dunk Sullivan, Hold. Hairs-
ton, J, K. Dunlap, Capers Del a'i s, .).
S. Machen, John Madden, J CCulbert-
son.T. .! Otlbertsoil, W. P. Harris,.
The Old Oflloers were oleoted for the
ensuing year. a committee, as follow--,
was appinted to lix premiums for next
erop contest and provide funds: B. W.
Hall, Jared D. Sullivan, J. S. Machen,
A. J. Smith, A. II. Martin, Gapt. John
Moore. RufUS Dunlap, Dr. A. C. Puller.
This committee to meet next Saturday.The pay of members In wheat was re¬
scinded and liberal premiums in money
will be offered. The result of the
committee's work w ill be promptly p lb-
lished. Every one is Invited to be¬
come a member, paying such sums as
he likes for his membership.
An Informal cull was made for sub¬

scriptions and Ihe following contribu¬
tions made:

Jno. D. Sullivan, $5.00; J. S. Machen,
»5.00; A. J. Smith, *2.00; A. H. Martin,
tVi.OO; A. C Fuller, $6.00; t.'apr. John
Moore, $2.00; Jared D. Sullivan, {J2.00;S. F. Purrott, *2.00: R. P. Dunlap, $8.0n.
Mr. John D. Sullivan, of Sullivans.

who complied with the rules in the last
contest very generously declined the
premium, as there was but one other
contestant who did not comply.
By the 1st October the premiumswill bo announced and the rules gov-

err. leg the contest.
Il Is earnestly hoped farmers will see

tho Secretary, Mr. Parrott, join the
association and push its success. It
will largely help the country and all
business men in the towns.

If Von Knew!
If you knew what the miller know:

and what your physician knows about
adulterated Hour, you, too, would in¬
sist on your grocer sending you "Clif¬
ton". Try it: It Is the best and pur¬
est. Made at Bransford Mills, Owons-
boro, Ky., and sold by T. N. Bsrksdftlo
and M. H. Fowler.

MOl'NTVILLE NEWS.
(Received too late lor last week.)
Mr. J. H. Motes has been re-elected

COttOU weigher.
Miss Etta Nelson is visiting relatives

at Eri.
Mr. J. W. y. Marshall and family of

Sunder is visiting Mr. C. P. Fuller.
Miss Blanch Uulbertson returned

home last week from Laurens.
Mr. Fd Werts, of Memphis, Tenn.,

is the guest of his parents here.
Mr. John Simmons has gone to the

pan-American Exposition at Buffalo.
Mr. Tyler Niokols, of Greenville, is

visiting relatives here.
Mr. J. D. Cannon and family, of

Woodbine. (Ja., is here visiting rela¬
tives and friends.
Messrs Crisp & Davenport are put¬

ting in a new gin. This will make four
10 saws for them, and latest Improve¬
ments,

C.

Back From the Exposition.
Mr. James 1). Campbell, ollioial court

stenographer from (his, the seventh ju¬dicial circuit, has returned from the
Pan-American Exposition, lie spent
yesterday in the city, leaving for his
home in Melton yesterday afternoon.
Mr- Campbell, while in Buffalo, N. y
attended the annual meeting of the
National Short Hand Reporters' Asso¬
ciation. At these meetings Ihe follow¬
ing oOiO' rs were elected: President
Huel Small, of Port land, Me.: lirsi vice-
president, Louis F. Schräder, of Wheel¬
ing, West Virginia; second vice-presi¬dent, Clarence E. Walker, of Louisville,Ky. ; third vice-president, Miss F. A.
Hoover, of St. Louis, Mo.: Secretaryand treasurer, James D. Campbell, of
Helton, 8. C. This makes the third
time Mr. Campbell has been elected to
this position and attests his work for
and /.(-al in the organization.- Spar-tanburg Borald.

Good News for Laurens.
it is proposed to build a cotton mill

for the manufacture of yarns at Lail-
rens, S. C., the investment to be $26,-000. Complete equipment for dyeing
and mercerizing is to bo included
in the outfit. L. A. MoCord is
interested and asks builders of machin¬
ery to correspond. .-Manufacturer's
Record.

Death of Mrs. McDanleL
Mrs. Luclnda Frances MoDaniel, wid¬

ow of the late Major W. A. McDaniel,died at tho residence of hor son, Jas.
A. McDaniel, West Greenville, yester¬day afternoon at half past 12 o'clock.
Mrs. McDaniel was Miss Perritt be¬

fore her marriage. She was a sister of
the lato Dr. T. A. Perritt of Seneca.
She was a native of Laurens county.Sho married Major McDaniel in
181"), coming to Greenville in 1850
where she has since resided..Green¬ville News.
David Aiken has purchased of Foe &

Hodges the stock of Groceries former¬
ly belonging to Hell & Logan ami will
move bis store from tho Waller Block
to tho Hell & Logan stand. We* b
Hros., of Laurens, bavo rented the
store occupied by David Aiken and will
conduct a furniture store there..
Greenwood Index.

Cokcsburry, August 27..Miss Xina
Nance returned to her home at Water¬
loo on Monday, after a pleasant staywith her aunt, Mrs. Goodman. -The
State.

Miss Agnos Miller has gone to Clin¬
ton to spend several days as the guestof Miss Laura Vance..Greenville
News, 20th.

Men's belts from 10 cents upatJ. e.
Minter & Pro

COCAINE-nhWHISKY
llnl.i'' 0'irml nt my Hanfttor.mwn ioin, In SO <!¦>> -t. Ilini.lr.

.nee*. .> y.'urx H »i'» ii,in j. Hook on
Moino Trwilnini ronl Kllf'.K. Arid row-,
n. M. WOOLLBV, M< DoAtlnntn, Ca.

Dr. Holfe E. IliighoN,
^TOllicein Dial idoek over Pal-

motto Drug Store.

Spocially proparod for Examin¬
ing and Troating lisoasos of Kye,
Kar, Throat and Nooo.

The State of South Carolina,
laurens county.

In Court ok Probatb,
Whereas, M. C. Cox has applied to

me to grant him letters of Administra¬
tion, (ic bonis non and with will an¬
nexed, on tho Estate of Nancy M.
Mattox, deceased.
TIicho aro Tberoforo to cite and ad¬

monish ail and singular . the kindred,and croditors of said Nancy M. Mattox,deceased, that they bo and appear
boforo me, in tho Court of Probate, to
be bold at Laurens 0. H. S, C ,on 12til
day of Septembor, 1001,after publication
thoreof, at 11 o'clock in tho foronoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why tho
sa'd Administration should not be gran¬
ted.

(iiven under my Hand, this 27th dayof August, Anno Domini, l!K)l.
O. G. Thompson, j p.L.Ov

Aug. 28,1001-

IJKEWEHTON ITEMS.
A scries of meetings i3 now in pro-

gross nt Mt. Gallagher church, con¬
ducted by Itevs. J. O. Martin and
.James Wren. Mr. Ambrose acd lion-dorSOU Marlin, ot I.aureus, are iu at*
tendance, and also visiting their broth¬
er, Louis Martin. We are ulways «.'lad
to be with uncle Hem1 rson in a I .<>¦
traotod meeting as ho seems to be full
of the Holy spirit, and makes thingslively. May he he spared to meet
with his othor two brothers in our Mt.
Gallagher mooting many year- to
com-.

I lev. Me. (Jraddox, of Greouvlile,with Dr. .lames A.Martin the pastor,have just closed a series of meeting!Poplar Springs, with three accessionslo the church, who woro immersed lo
the |>ool near the church by Key. Mr.
Craddox Sunday morning.The members of the church at Pop¬lar have just purchased a new organand put in the church, which adds
greatly lo tho music, while at the same
lime two of the most important mem¬bers have become very much offcndi d
thereby and throalon to uslc for theirloiters of. commendation, Brothers
of churches should have a deep inter¬
est in each Other, and especially to Ihe
aged and infirm, because their seats
will soon be made vacant by death.
The old time religionists will soon
pnt-s olT, and their places will scarcelybo tilled in a seiet sense, because mod¬
ern religion is more form than reality,I fear: more culture and show than
Spirituality, So brethren, let us res¬
pect tho old follows and try to follow
some of their best examples, If theycan't see thiDgs as we seo them, let us
bear with them and not kick them out,but let US love and treat them as
fathers.
Wo are. having an abundance of rain

and need more sunshine and less rain
just now so that wo may make hay and
save our fodder, and in fact, the whole
crop would be better by it. Well, we
can't help !)eing Interested in our busi-
nos3.

Mr. .lohn A. Halontino has made
some improvements to his buildingby adding a piazza and rooms. Also,Mr David Cooper has added a; piazzato his dwelling.

Miss Maggie Bulontine and Mr. .lim
Davis wore married last Sunday at Ihe
home of Mr Frank Davis,near Prince¬
ton, by the Rev. S. W. Henry.Mr. .1. I.. Martin anil wife and Mr.
Tom Martin and wife went over into
Anderson County this week, to a re¬
union of tho Pruitt family.The trustees of Drewer.on
District are. having a well dugschool lot, which has been
needed In the past.

< >:

School
on the
greatly
1)1 T

CROSS II ILL DOTS,
("Written for last week.)

Miss Sara Heeks after several Weeks
stay at Corotiaca is at home again.Misses Mamie and Kiuinie Clnrdy, of
Laurens, is the guest of Mrs. W. v..
Rftsor.
Miss Jennie Dei- Martin, alter a long

st \y w ith relatives at Laurens, Orn,ami othor places, is at home again.Miss Carrie Turner, of Balnea, is
visiting Mrs. Alice MoGowatl.
Miss Allino Miller, after two weeks

visit to Hodges, came home Monday.Also, little Helle Madden.
Miss Alma Pinsoil has been i|llilosick, luit able to be out again.
Miss Lulle Leaman spent last week

at home with relatives and friends,but returned to i irocnvillc on Sat urda v.
he fry ill but

children, of
relatives ill

M r. J. C. Austin lias-
better at this wriling,
Mrs. Dr. Austin and

Coronaca, are visiting
town.

Miss Mary .Nance, after a long illness
of fever, is able to be out again.Joe Carter and Lizzie spent Sundayat Waterloo.
Kev Mason preached an eleganl ser¬

mon in the Methodist ohurell Sundaymorning.
Vloi i.l

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison, Bating
Sores, Ulcers..Costs Nothing

lo Try.
Blood poison and deadly cancer

are Dig worst and most deep-seat-0(1 blood diseases on earth, yel Ihe
easiest to cut e when Botanic Blood
Palm id used. If yon have blood
poison, producing ulcers, bone
pains, pimples, mucous patches,falling hair, itching skin scrofula,old rheumatism or offensive form
of catarrh, scabs and scales, deadly
cancer, eating, bleeding, festering
soros», swelling*, lumps, porsMont
wart or sore, tako Botanic Blood
H ilm (B. B. B.) Il will euro oven
the worst case after everythingelse fail.**. B. n. B.drains tho poisonoul of tho .system and the blood,Hum every soro heals, making I bo
blood pure and rich, and building
up the broken-down body. Botanic
Blood Halm (B. B. B.) thoroughlytos tod for 80 yours. Drug stores,$1 per largo bottle. Tri il treat-
mont freu by writing Blood Halm
C<\, All.min, Oa. Describe trouble
and free medical advice given un¬
til cured. H. H. B.does not contain
mineral poisons or morcury (as so
muuy advertised remedies do), but
Is composed of Pure Botanic Ingre¬dients. Over 8,000 testimonials of
cures by taking Botanic Blood
Balm (H. B. B )

Special Knd of the Season prices oil
all Summer (ioods. See ad.

The Hub.

We sell the celebrated Guyot suspen¬ders. Try a pair at ">0 cents.
J. 10. Mieter Si Uro.

Too much housework wrecks wo¬
men's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying for oven a strong
woman. A haggard face tells the
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Deranged menses,
leucorrheen and falling of tho
WOinb result from overwork.
Kveiy housewife needs a remedy
to regulate her menses and to
keep her sensitive female organs
in perfect condition,

OF
W «BW

is doing this for thousands of
American w omen to-day. It cured
Mrs. Jones and that is why aho
writes this frank letter:

Olftodesne, Ky., Fob. 10, 1901.
I am eo glad Hint, your Wiuo of CnrdtilIf holplng mo. I am feeling botlor thanI havo folt for y«iurn. I urn doing myown um!: without uny help, and Iwuahod last week mid win not ono bittlrod. Thut shows that tho Wlno Indoing mo hood. I Am getting floshlorthan I over wan bufore, and Hleap goodand cat hearty. Ileforo I hogan takingWlno of Cartful, I uxed to havo to laydown llvo or nix Hinan ovory day, but

now I do not think of lyimr down throughtho day. Mils. HlOBASD JOKH.
81.00 at Kill tiOSSTN .

Vor ...I. i" .ml nlTAli.r,-, «ddrr«., fITltf »v>.ij.torn., "TU. I ..II.»' Advlior/ I>rparTiu.iil", TmCh.tUnoof. Mwllrlno Co., CU.tt.noog», T*nn. }

a War Paper.
Wo are shown by voteran J. n. Cubbortson the following paper, which hohas carefully preserved until tills date:

"To all whom it mav Concern
"Tho bearori J. N. Culbertson, a pri-vale oi Capt. (j. M. Irby's Company,"C" Jauios Battalion, 8 Ü. Infantry,h twenty years Of age, six foet three

inches high, fair complexion, blue
eyes, light hair, und by profession a
farmer, horn In Laurens District, In the
State of South Carolina, and enlisted
at Coluuibia( s. c . on tho 1st day of
August, ISUti to sorve during tho war,Is heroby permitted to go to hi> home
in Laurens District, ho having receiv¬ed si furlough for 80 days under Oon-oral Orders No 1st, having furnished
two acceptable recruit?: at the expira¬tion of which time he wl'l rejoin his
company or be considered a deserter.
The applicant h.i^ furnished twc. ae-
ceptable recruits not received from
nay camp of conscription who are now
present Utld doing duty in tho OOtl.-
pany.
"Given und< r my hand at camp, near

Bristol, Tum tili- the 1th day of
Apiil, 18GL

G. M luitv,
Capt Co C, James Battalion.
With these endorsement- )

Lid. <v»rts. James Battalion,
April Ith, 1801.

Approved und Rospeotfully forward¬ed.
B. M. WlllTKNKR,

I Capt. Comg. .laillOS Battalion.

lid Qrls. Ker*haws Brigade,
April 1th, 1804.

Ke-peelfully forwarded approved.
J No. D. K knnkdy,
i oi. <lomg. Brigade.
lid. Qrts. Division,

April 5th, lxiil
Respectfully forwarded approved.

.1. B. K i.ttsilA \V,Brig Gen. Commanding.
lid f^rts. Department, 10. Tenn.,

April tlth, lMtil.
Respectfully returned.-approved for

forty day-.
By order of

Lieut. Gen. I.ongstreet.C M. SOKKKfi, a. A. i..

'then follows orders for transporta¬tion signed by J. W. Dennett, A <,» m,.
and D. m. Hamilton, Jun. Pro. .Mar.
These? endorsements show this tall
youth at Richmond May 17th, 1801, onIiis return to his command, no doubt
having accomplished his purpose, to sec
all his anxious home folk, and perhapsanother "nouror and dearer still."
Tho endorsement at (Jen. Lonu'-

Btrect'a headquarters is beautifullydone and tho signature of Sorrel as fa¬
milial- as household words. Sorrel
was subsequently promoted to bo a
Gonoral, and died ten days ago.

Stale of South Carolina,
LAURUNS COUNTY.

In Court or Promatk.
Whereas, M. 0. Cox has appliedto ino to grant him Letters of Ad¬

ministration, üe bonis non and with
will annexed,on tho Estate of Eliz¬
abeth C. Mattox, deceased.

The.se uro Therefore to cite and
admonish all and .singular tho kin¬
dred, and creditors of said Eliza¬
beth ('. Mattox, deccusod, that theybo and appear before me, in tho
Court of Probate, to bo hold at
Laurens C. 11., 8. O., on tho P.iib
day of September, 1001, after pub¬lication hereof, at ll o'clock in the
forenoon, t<- show cau.se, If anyIhoy have, why the said Adminis-
trall n should not bo granted.
CL von under my Ilan '. this 2 i

d iy of September, 1001.
i>. O. THOMPSON , j.i' u.V.

School Books!

^ UHU

¦¦.V, '-. iW

Laurens
County Depository.

Do You Need
Tablets, Slates,

Blank Books,
Letter Files,

Pencils, Pens
or Inksr

fitS^* Visit our store

Palmetto Drug Co.
Do you need a nice Bible?

iL 1, ffttty»
Dealer in.-

Lumber, Doors, Sash and

ßlindd, Shingles, Lnths,
Lime, Hair, Mr»ntols,Col¬

umns, Fancy Turned
and Scroll Work a Specially.

g.tiT" Find-class Fire-proof Paints.
Guaranteed not to Crack or Peal.
Odd Water Paints for Cheap
Houses and Fences,

Respectfully,
If. R. GRAY.

'pennyroyal pills 111 d
ienutnc

afe. Ladies I
Rust's Cot
n % royal F e -

1always reliable and
always ask for Dc
Ion Root and Pen-

male Pills They never tail and never
injure. Mailed to nny address on

receipt of MOO by the
BEN-DELLA PHARMACY.

Offlico Days.
Persons having business with the

Supervisor will liod him or his clo-k
in the Oflloo Mondays and Prldays of
each week.

J. s. Drummond,
Supervisor L. C.

Mar. 20, 1001.

in speaking of lue furniture indus¬
try in North Carolina the Charlotte
Observer says ' Few people appre-elate the magnitude of success 01 lite
furniture manufacturing industry in
this Statt or in tin- tSOUlh. In HighPoint alone there are more than M) lae-
torles. At many other points in the
slate there are also fnotorios. These
make a great variet y of furniture both
for home and business otllccs and do
business over the entire United .State-."
Spartauburg Herald.

This Will Interest Many.
To cpiickly introduce B. II. I). (Botan¬ic Blood Balm), the famous Southern

blood eure, Into new homes, we will
-end, absolutely free, 10,000 trial treat¬
ments. Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)quickly cures old ulcers, scrofula, ec¬
zema, itching skill and blood humors,
caiu er, eating, festering sore.-, boil.-,
carbuncles, pimples or oll'ensive erup¬tions, pains in bones or joints, rheuma¬tism, catarrh, or any lib.od or skin
trouble. Botanic. Blood Balm (B. B. LI.)heals every sore or pimple, makes the
blood pure and rich and slops all aches
and pains Botanic Blood li.ilm (B. B.
B.) thoroughly tested for 30 years in
hospital and private practice, and has
cured thousands of oases given up as
hopeless, Sohl at drug store-, $1 perlarge bottle. For free treatment write
to Blood Balm Co , Atlanta. Ga. Med¬
icine sent at once, prepaid. Describe
trouble and free medical advice given.
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B. giveslife, viktor and strength to the blood.
The linest Blood Purifier made. Bo¬
tanic Blood Balm (B. B. P..) gives a
healthy Blood supply to the skin and
entire system,

Summer Comfort
can only be secured when
yon soiul your Summer
Clothes to a

First-class
Steam Laundry. \?,

We do good laundry work
at all limes and take special
pains in the summer time,
because we know it adds lo
the comfort of our custo¬
mers and they appreciate it.

We clean and press suits.
l.AURENS LAUNDRY CO.

.'{on l«J, Main St.
Hollo! No. 00.

TnTT" .11.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬

erally the cost,though cost should
always l>o relative to vuluo to be a
fair test. Tho lumber wo soil maynot always bo the cheapest in price,but it's always chcapost in tho
long run, because wo give the best
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed and planed, you'lllind it "matches" well, and will
be a lifo-kmg source of satisfac¬
tion.

R.H.Hudgens&Son.
Womanly Beauty,

Bi'AitKi.iN« Kyi;s and Bitiout FacesAre tho FrilitS of Bound Nerves.
UlwiMnrt TheCtreal FrenchNervoOINLMFU Tonio and Vitalizer-Curos Nervous Kxhaustion, Hysteria, Diz¬

ziness, Headache, Baekaeho and FemaleWeakness so common altonding theMonthly Periods.
fill}! S Passing through the tryinguuu"' change from (lirlhood to Wo¬manhood will lind in it a wonderful relief
and benefit. It Quiets and Strongthoiisthe Nerves, Clcansrs the Blood, Clears thoBrain and Tones up the whole System.Makes ;i WoillIUI Book YollllU anil FoolYoung. Prieo GOcts., 12 boxes $.>. Sent bymail lo any address. Bold by.

BKN-DEbUA PHARMACY,Lnurens, s. u

WANTBD.You to order your whis¬
key for "personal use" from CooperPanning Distillery C»»., Urovard, N.0. Corn whiskey from $l,0f> to $2.00
per gallon; vessel included. Ilyo from
»2.15 to $3.16. Poach brandy $2.05. Ap¬ple $2.16 per gallon.

A. F. COOPHK,
President.

\V. I«. l< N1Ü11T. K. I!. MA UK.

KNIGHT k ISAHB,
Attorneys at Law.

Kg;' Will practice in all the State and
Federal Courts. Strict attention to all
business Intrusted to Ihr 111

Ollice lip-Stairs, Simmons' Building.

CHICHKSTEU'S english

PILLS
Z4JEtf

Mention thla 1 »J

OrlcliiHl anil Only Ornulno.
»Kl*. AI« r.. , r'li.l V I.mile. Dr.i«lat
f- ClflOlll'riTKIl'H KNW.ISII
In iii.i> an nnl.l metalll >... *.lol
k I, bin«UM.« 'I'ukr i.o ullirr. IC'Tii..,-

'. ..ii.ii.,i,^ mi.1 Iiiillu-
llltt,.. H"T <f foot Drursi.l. nt itn I tr. In
ilampi fi t I'nrUoiilur-, TcMlMionlMli
«r> \ .' lie ii. i for l.iullr.." i" Mitt, I 1 «.».
turn It ill. I.II HoMtlJl>ro«l it Chlrhcttcr Chemical < o.,tl, Madl.un -¦)., ... I'll H.A.. I'A.

VIGOR OF MEN
Busily, Quickly, I'oriiiniioiitlyHEST0KK1).
HINDIPO /l-nrl^r/roaVlKnei!
Tonic and Vüalizcr is sold with written
rriiarsntOO to cur«' Ncrvohs Debility, Dost
vitality, Falling Memory, Fils, Dizziness,Hysteria, Stops all Drains on the Nervous
SyslOlll Caused li.v Bad Ifnbitfl or Kxcos-
sivo t'se oi Tobacco, Opium, Liquors, or
"Living the Face lliai Kills." it wards oil
Insanity,Consumption and I lent In 11 clears
the Blood and Brain, Builds up Hie .Shat¬
tered Nerve-. He-tons the Foe of Youth,
and Bring! the Pink (Row to Palo ('Innks,
and Makes You Young and Strong again.Price öootH. 1J boxes$5. For sate byBRN-DELliA PHARMACY.

Laurons, 8. C»

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT,

OL K UNDERTAKER'S ; ock is com
\Y( -.ai¬

ry a well soloctod lino of ovory tiling- from the cheapest COFFIN
to tho best METALIO OASES; In Cloth Goods wo curry the best
.among thorn Embossod White plush goods; also Uluuk Lull drap«
od in cloth, A Urst class Hoarse when wanted. Wo can Linus
white or black horses when dosirod. Al night or Sunday I hon«'
II. I». MHum's rosidence, or call on J. Mills Hauler or \l K .Ion -

at tho Switzor Houso. RospoctC'illy,
R. P. MILAM Sc GO.

We Mav
mado extensive plana t" do u big-
gor business this Fall than ever
boforo. Wo have enlarged oui
store because t h** growth ol oui
busino86 made more commodious
quarters lucossury, and wo have
bought nnicli larger aud bcttci
stocks of

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry Hoods and Furnishings.
These Goods arc bought foi CASH
fr<>in the l)i!>t, Manufacturers in
this country, c )naoqueutly wc can
sell them muoli CHlCA-PEli and
at

:-S5-o..-Srpallei* Profits
than can bo secured elsewhere.

We are now busy receiving and putting in place new Go< da whicli
are arriving daily in largo quantities. Oui Olothing Department innil of the largest things in Fall and Wintei Styles <.t Men's, Youth'sltd Chlldrons' Clothing. Prices are the Lowest I ash Prices. That
means much to tho ca8ll buyer.

Stronger line of Shoes, Hats and Furnishings than ever, VVc want
our trade and pruini.se to protect your inter, st fully.y

NO OF SEASON!
nor?SS r V

In order to close out all Sum¬
mer Goods before the arrival
of Fall and Winter Stock wo

oiler some values you cannot

aflbrd to pass.

4
25c Piques now go at 15c
15c " " ' " 10c
10c Dimities now ' 5c
10c Lawns, Organdies, 5c

Läot Remnants in White Goods
at your own prices. Special

prices on Embroideries.
Respectfully,

~* THE HUBUnder Ben-Delia Hotel.

OPENED^
¦mm-

Five grades in nice sheer white
India Linons at

10, lS5i, 15, 20 and 25 els.
Lawn Edgings, Insertions and All-Over lo maU h.
In colored Organdy and Dimity you can lind lu re theQuality, Color and Price you desire.
Only a limited quantity of those heavy all-Silk Gloves, the

75 cents quality, at 40ets. while they last.

^L«Special Value in Sunshades at J


